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CAYMANISLANDS TR0PID0PHI8 (REPTILIA,
SERPENTES)

By Richard Thomas

New material from the Cayman Islands, gathered principally

through the efforts of Dr. Albert Schwartz during his collecting

in the West Indies, has provided a large enough series of Tropi-

dopJiis from each of the three islands so that a clearer picture
of the relationships can be seen. Specimens examined have

been under the curatorship of Dr. Doris Cochran, United

States National Museum (USNM), Dr. Ernest Williams, Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ), Dr. Albert Schwartz,
field collection (AS), and in the author's private collection (RT).
The illustrations are the work of Ronald F. Klinikowski.

The Cayman group consists of three islands : Grand Cayman,
Ca.yman Brae, and Little Cayman. Grand Cayman is situated

about 180 miles west-north-west of Jamaica and 150 miles south

of Cuba
;

it is about 22 miles long and eight miles wide at maxi-

mumwidth. Cayman Brae, 89 miles east-north-east of Grand

Cayman, is about 12 miles long with an average width of a mile.

Little Cayman, five miles to the west of Cayman Brae, is ten

miles long with a maximum width of two miles. The long axis

of each island lies in a generally east-west direction. They are

low-lying islands formed of calcareous rocks.

Battersby (1938) described Tropidophis mcJanurus ca^iman-

ensis from Grand Cayman; Grant (1940) further recorded T. m.

cayDiancnsis from Cayman Brae and described Trojjidophis

parkeri from Little Cayman. Schwartz and Thomas (1960) on

the basis of obvious affinities with melanurus called parlicri a

subspecies of T. melanurus.

The new material recently acquired from the Caymans indi-

cates that, despite affinities of the Cayman Tropidophis with T.

melanurus, these snakes are distinct and should be known as
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Tropidophis caymanensis caymanensis and Tropidophis cayman-
ensis parkeri. Tropidophis caymanensis may be distinguished
from Tropidophis melanurus by the following characters:

1. Size : The average total length of caymanensis from all

three islands (48 specimens) is 369.5 mmwith a range of 202-564

mm. The average size of melanurus from Cuba and the Isle of

Pines (77 specimens) is 607.1 mmwith a range of 253-1057 mm.
2. Scale-rows : Caymanian Tropidophis have usual scale-row

counts of 23-25-17 (caymanensis), 25-27-17 (parkeri), or 23-

25-17 (Brae Tropidophis). Tropidophis melanurus has a usual

scale-row formula of 25-27-19.

3. Light tail tip : All specimens of Caymanian Tropidophis
examined have a light tail tip ;

of 16 specimens of parkeri seen

in the field all but three (with incomplete tails) had yellow tail

tips, and one of the three with incomplete tails showed traces of

yellow pigmentation on the remaining tip. Old specimens show
a slight darkening on the dorsum of the tip, but the rest of the

tip is yellow. Specimens from Grand Cayman and Cayman Brae,
which were not seen alive by the writer, have plain but dis-

tinctly light tail tips, presumably as a result of the yellow fading
in preservation; field color notes on one adult (AS16230) from
Grand Cayman describe a yellow tail tip. In mclanurns the yel-

low tail tip is a distinctly juvenile condition and in the adult

becomes either unicolor with the ground color or black.

4. Dorsal body pattern : In caymanensis, the two rows of

paramedian dorsal spots are squarish (2-4 scales long by 2-3

scales wide) and distinct from the ground color; these spots are

more discrete than in melanurus, with pale edging frequently

occurring on the median edges, and in addition they are distinct

from the middorsal stripe. T. melanurus typically has para-
median dorsal spots much less distinctly developed and they are

apt to be broadly confluent at the midline and not distinct from
the middorsal stripe, when the latter is present. The light edg-

ing is confined to the outer edges of the spots.

Tropidophis caytnavensis is, therefore, a species with closest

affinities to melanurus but distinguished from that species by its

dwarf size, lower number of scale rows, persistence of the yellow
tail tip in adults and bolder dorsal spotting.

Examination of the series of 16 specimens from Cayman Brae

shows that they may be distinguished from the Grand Cayman
population with which they had previously been considered

identical. I take great pleasure in naming this new subspecies
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for Dr. Albert Schwartz, who suggested this problem, in honor

of his zoological work in the West Indies; it may therefore be

known as :

Tropidophis caymanensis schwartzi subsp. nov.

Type: MCZ69618, an adult male from The Creek, 8 mi. NE of

West End, Cayman Brae, collected 25 August 1961 by a native

for A. Schwartz.

Paratypes: MCZ 69603-04, Cayman Brae, The Creek, 8 mi.

NE of West End, 22 August 1961
;

MCZ 69605, Cayman Brae,
6 mi. NE of West End, 23 August 1961

;
MCZ69606, Cayman

Brae, The Creek, 8 mi. NE of West End, 23 August 1961
;
MCZ

69607-608, Cayman Brae, The Creek, 8 mi. NE of West End, 24

August 1961; MCZ69609-11, Cayman Brae, West End, 25 Au-

gust 1961
;
MCZ69612-13, Cayman Brae, Spot Bay, 25 August

1961
;
MCZ69614-17, Cayman Brae, The Creek, 8 mi. NE of West

End, 25 August 1961. All specimens were collected by natives

for A. Schwartz.

I

Fig. 1. Dorsal cephalic pattern of Tropidophis caymanensis sclnvartsi

(MCZ 69618, type).

Fig. 2. Dorsal cephalic pattern of Tropidophis caipnanensis cai/manensis

(AS 16230).
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Diagnosis: a race of caymanensis with a normal scale-ro^\

count of 25-25-15, rather than 23-25-17 (T. c. cayma7icnsis) or

25-27-17 {T. c. porkcri), differing also from T. caymanensis in

the coloration of the head and in a higher mean ventral count

and from T. c. parl-cri in a somewhat lower mean ventral count.

Description of type: An adult male, total length 485 mm,
tail 50 mm. Body relatively stout, slightly compressed, head

distinct from neck; scales weakly keeled except for five lower-

most rows on each side, smooth scales becoming reduced to three

lowermost rows posteriorly ; middorsal row enlarged and bi-

earinate on posterior fiftli of body, ending anterior to vent
;

dorsal scale-rows 25-25-17
;

ventrals 200
;

subcaudals 39
;

anal

single ; spurs present ; preoculars 1/1 ; postoculars 3/3 ; temporals

3-4/3-4; supralabials 10/10, 4 and 5 entering the orbit; infra-

labials 12/12. Dorsal pattern : two rows of 55 and 61 parame-
dian dark spots, 2 to ^/U scales long by 2 to 2V> scales wide :

light edging to spots mostly lateral, but some median edging
occurs also

; lighter middorsal stripe present, broadly connected

to median edges of spots. Sixth and ninth scale rows with fine,

light centered, dark lines; row of small spots betw'een lines on

sixth and ninth scale-rows
;

two rows of staggered, dark spots on

lower five scale-rows
;

venter irregularly stippled with dark

pigment (see Figure 3) ; lowermost row of lateral spots becom-

ing enlarged and migrating to venter on posterior fifth of l)()dy:

about seven spots on dorsum of tail ; subcaudal surface with two

rows of al)()ut seven dark spots. Dorsal ground color of body

light grey changing to cream below sixth scale-row and on ven-

ter; tip of tail light. (Vphalic pattern: trapezoidal, dark, dor-

sal ce]ihalic figure mucli invaded liy light stippling (see Figure
1 ) ; posterior center of figure light ; anterior portion of cephalic

figure separated off to form interocular bar; nipple-like, ante-

rior projection of interocular bar not extending beyond frontal ;

dark, oval spot on internasals and prefrontals narrowly joined

on each side to preocular portion of lateral head stripe, which

contiiuics posteriorly onto neck to level of ninth ventral after

which it is broken u]i into a lateral row of spots.

VaridHini : The paratypes include seven males and nine fe-

males; the largest male is 435 mm (the type); the lai-gest fe-

male is 358 mm. The males of tliis series average larger than the

females, having an av(>rage total lengt'i of 362.8 nun (202-425) :

females avei-a<?,'e 336.8 mm(297-358). Ventrals in males, including
th(> type, average 195.6 (191-202) ; females 200 (195-205) : sub-

caudals in males average 36.6 (34-39), in females 36.2 (31-39).
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All specimens have 1/1 preoculars and 3/3 postoeiilars ;
all have

the st-ale-row formula of 25-25-17 except for two with counts of

25-25-15. The model supralabial count is 10/10 with other counts

of 12/10 (1) and 9/10 (2). Tails of males average 10.6 per cent

of total length with a range of 9.1-11.8 per cent
;

tails of females

average 11.2 per cent of total length (10.8-12.07f ).

Pattern and color are fairly uniform in the paratype series.

In all of the specimens the dorsal cephalic pattern is much in-

vaded and broken up by solid, light areas and by heavy stip-

pling- of light pigment ;
in all examples but three the interoeular

])igniented area is separated from the cephalic figure to form
an interoeular bar; in the three exceptional specimens the inter-

oeular bar is but narrowly joined to the dorsal cephalic figure

by a median strip of dark pigment made hazy by light stippling.

Typically there are several (usually 4) dark spots on each side

of the lower labials. The dorsal pattern in the paratype series

is much the same as in the type ;
the average number of dorsal

spots is 60.1 in males and 58.9 in females. Ventral coloration

in the paratype series varies from a uniformly clear cream to a

rather heavy, irregular, dark mottling over nearly the entire

undersurface ;
the typical ventral coloration for the series is like

that described for the type. All specimens, except one with an

incomplete tail, have light tail tips.

Comparisons: A recently acquired series of 16 T. c. parkeri

agree with Grant's (1940) original diagnosis of it as a 27 scale-

row form with a ventral count of over 200; the ventrals of the

nine males average 201.0 (199-204), those of the females 205.1

(201-212) ;
the normal scale-row count for the series is 25-27-17

with variants of 25-27-16 (1), 25-27-18 (1), and 25-27-19 (1).

Sell wart zi may be distinguished from parkeri by the possession

of a normal scale-row count of 25-25-15. Chromatically there

does not seem to be much difference in the populations; the

fresh parkeri material has a richer, deeper coloration, whereas

schivartzi is much lighter. The difference, however, is likely due

to fading, since field color notes on one specimen of schwartzi

("dorsal ground color orange tan; dorsal blotches brown, not

outlined posteriorly with orange") agree with the typical parkeri

coloration. Parkeri tail tips are yellow; those of scJiwartzi are

definitely light and probably faded from the yellow condition.

The cephalic figure in parkeri tends to be broken up and in-

vaded with lighter pigmentation much as in sch^rarfzi, though
the figure is frequently broken into two or three disjunct por-

tions in parkeri as o]:)posed to simple invasion by light pigment
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in schwartzi to form an erose margin and light center. The aver-

age number of paramedian, dorsal spots in parkeri is 54.7 for

males and 55.9 for females, slightly lower than the averages for

schwartzi. In parkeri the females average larger than males; 11

females average 400.3 mm(230-564) ;
nine males average 373.3

mm (306-444) ;
the tails of male parkeri average 10.6 per cent

Fig. 3. Dorsal midbody i)attern of Tropidophis caymanensis schwartzi

(MCZ 69618, type).

of the total length, those of females 9.4 per cent. The slight sex-

ual dimorphism evident in average total length and average

tail/total length ratios for schwartzi is present but reversed in

parkeri.

The ten specimens of caymanensis which were examined have

a modal scale-row count of 23-25-17 with variants of 23-25-19

(1) and 25-25-19 (1). These agree closely with Battersby's

(1938) type and paratype which had scale-row counts of 23-

25-17. Schwartzi is distinguishable from caytuancnsis by the

possession of 25-25-17 scale-rows. Grant (1940) thought that

the type of caymanensis Avas abnormal in having only 191 ven-

trals
;

he also mentioned a male with 183 ventrals. In his analysis,
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he apparently omitted both of these specimens from considera-

tion and speculated that they might be members of a localized

population along the north coast characterized by a reduced

number of ventrals. The material at hand shows that similar

low ventral counts are not restricted to the north coast; counts

of 183, 187 and 191 are found on specimens from Georgetown
in the southwest. Grant also mentioned five females and five

males in his own collection which, along with the female para-

type, average 205 and 193 ventrals, respectively. However, he

only listed seven specimens in his own collection from Grand

Cayman ; just what the provenance of the other three specimens
is cannot be determined. Counts from the new material plus the

counts on the type, paratype, and the individual with 183 ven-

trals noted by Grant (Br. Mus. No. 1939.2.3.78) yield an av-

erage of 192.6 (183-200) for seven females, 191.7 (183-195)

for six males. Therefore, caymanensis is seen to average
lower in ventrals than parkeri and schwartzi, there being
almost no overlap between caymanensis (183-200) and parkeri

(199-212). There are apparently no significant differences in

body pattern and color between caymanensis and schwartzi.

However, schwartzi can be distinguished from caymanensis on

the basis of the cephalic figure. In caymanensis the cephalic

figure is much more solidly pigmented with black and uniform

in outline
;

the edges are not highly indented and eroded by
invasion of light pigment as in schwartzi, and the light areas

within the figure are more restricted and well defined, not exten-

sive and hazy in outline by virtue of light stippling (see Figure

2). Seven female caymanensis average 392.0 mmtotal length

(222-488) and five males average 368.8 mm (192-538) ; tails of

males average 12.2 per cent of the total length, those of females

average 10.8 per cent of the total length. Once again, apparent
sexual dimorphism is the reverse of that in schivartzi.

Remarks: The author was able to do some collecting on Little

Cayman in December of 1962. Some impressions were gathered

concerning Tropidophis c. parkeri and are probably applicable

to the species generally. A series of sixteen parkeri was col-

lected during the visit to Little Cayman. These snakes gave the

impression of being more secretive than T. melanurns, which is

most frequently found prowling abroad at night. Parkeri was

never collected in the open ;
the majority were found beneath

fragments of limestone which litter the island. Two were taken

within rocks themselves, being secreted in eroded chambers
;

one

was taken among the leaves of a dead Agave, and another was
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found three feet off the gTOuiid in the leaf base of an epiphyte.
One specimen was found approximately eight feet above ground
in the roof of an outhouse, where it was partly concealed beneath

corrugation in the tin roof. One specimen was found beneath
rocks and litter under a sea-grape tree; it was this "beach situ-

ation" wherein the natives claimed the snake to be most often

found. A large female specimen found resting in a tin can dis-

gorged a large Hula septe7ifrwnaUs shortly after capture. Many
specimens autohemorrhaged freely upon capture or at subsequent

disturbance; the "shutter" effect noted by Hecht, Walters and
Ramm (1955) for Bimini Tropidophis was also observed; this

effect is produced by the sudden and transient appearance of

blood under the brille during autohemorrhage. Most of these

snakes coiled in a tight, defensive ball and would so remain for

long periods with their heads completely hidden. This habit is

not in keeping with melanurus, which might be said to be less

timid; experience with melanurus in the field indicates also that

Contparafivc material: Tropidophis caymanensis caymanensis :

USNM108042-43, Grand Cayman; MCZ 44862-4, Grand Cay-

man; AS 16209-11, 16230, Grand Cayman, Georgetown; AS
X4876, Grand Cayman, Georgetown. Tropidophis c. parheri:

rSNM 108009, Little Cayman; MCZ44865 (type). Little Cay-
man; MCZ 44866-8 (paratypes). Little Cayman; AS X489b-

X4904, Little Cayman, western end; RT 36, Little Cayman,
western end. Tropidophis melanurus: 79 specimens, Cuba and

the Isles of Pines.
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